Automatic Thinking and Store Choices by Near and Distant Customers
Background: finding what causes customers to think about your brand Holden and Lutz (1992) propose that the reason consumers evoke different brands from long term memory into working memory is that different associates (e.g., benefits, attributes) have stronger links to some brands than others.
This chapter examines this proposition for associate-to-store evocations for supermarket shopping, in a market environment where several competing supermarkets are readily accessible for shopping. This chapter expands on Holden and Lutz (1992) central proposition by offering additional related hypotheses: (H 1 ) each competing store has a unique constellation of a few (3 to 7) associates that evoke the store's name among its primary customers; (H 2 ) in associate-to-store retrievals, substantial differences occur in the proportions of a store's primary consumers evoking the store's name for a benefit among those consumers living closest to their primary store versus consumers living closest to competing stores; (H 3 ) consumers are able to retrieve one or more competing stores (versus their primary store) for being "worst" on one or more benefits, for example, when asked to name the supermarket having the highest overall food prices.
The results (described in detail in the following sections) from telephone survey data previously used in Chapter 3 are utilsed here again to provide substantial support for hypotheses for the stores included in the study. Applying theory to store choice research provides retailing strategists an understanding of the causes for the gains and losses between competing stores. A positive retrieval bias was found: while two to five stores were retrieved as being best for each of ten benefits, almost all consumers reported "no store" came-to-mind readily as being the worst for these ten benefits. However, all consumers were able to retrieve the name of a store as being worst on one or more associates (e.g., highest overall food prices and least convenient location).
An initial burst of theoretical interest and research on what cues evoke
what brands in what order-of-retrieval occurred in the 1960s and 1970s (see Cohen, 1966; Axelrod, 1968; Haley and Case, 1979 ). Cohen's (1966, p. 143) work is profound: "position of [unaided] recall of a brand among total brands recalled is highly related to differences within the range of brand attitudes, and therefore to brand behaviour. The earlier that [unaided] recall, the more favourable the attitude toward the brand; the later the [unaided] recall, the less favourable the attitude."
Without referring to Cohen (1966) , the empirical studies by Axelrod (1968), Haley and Case (1979) , and Nedungadi and Hutchinson (1985) strongly support the proposals made by Cohen including the central proposition that top-of-mind-awareness (TOMA) of a brand's retrieval from long-term memory is associated strongly with brand choice. Empirically, Haley and Case (1979) and Hauser (1978) find that the TOMA retrieval position is more important than attitude; using an information theoretic approach; Hauser (1978) reported that the probability of inclusion of the brand in the evoked set accounts for more variation in brand choice than does brand attitude. Holden and Lutz (1992) and Woodside and Trappey (1992) extended the view that TOMA brand accessibility is associated strongly with brand choice because brand choice is a function of brands retrieved for specific benefits sought by the consumer. "It is suggested that research aimed at identifying the situational goals that act as cues in the evocation process will provide more insight into the cues that guide consumer evocation. In particular, one element that represents an important cue and which has not been included in the associative model of brand memory [and retrieval] is the consumer's underlying motives; that is his/her needs and wants" (Holden and Lutz, 1992, p. 104) . In a study of shoppers' benefits-to-store retrievals, a limited number of such retrievals were found to be associated highly with primary store choice (Woodside and Trappey, 1992) . Separately, Tigert (1983) and his associates (Arnold, Handelman, Tigert, 1996; Arnold, Oum, and Tigert, 1983; Tigert, Arnold, Powell, and Seiders, 1991) reason that a potential customer of competing stores first thinks about a limited number of goal-derived categories of store attributes and benefits and shops at the store that is "best", even if only marginally (but noticeably) better, on one or more of these attributes/benefits.
Consequently, asking a customer to retrieve (access from memory) the name of the store or brand that is "best," for each of a limited number of benefits or attributes is likely to be useful for understanding the stores or brands the customer shops/buys. While unlikely to be observed for all, customers who report most often buying a given brand or shopping at a given store, will retrieve this brand/store first for the same, or a very similar, constellation of benefits (e.g., see Tigert, 1983) .
